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Items under this heading will appear Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons

¬

The editor will appreciate all assistance rendered

Lady Maccabees
The Lady Maccabees ot Palestine

Hive No C7 gave a beautiful reception
on Wednesday night at their hall In

honor of their Lady Commander Mrs
Lettle McClary who leaves Palestine
after residing here eleven years to
join Mr McClary who is at San Luis
Potosi Mexico connected with the
National railroad Mr and Mrs Mc-

Clary

¬

have made many warm friends
In Palestine and Wednesday night j were arranged for 500

the fact was fully demonstrated The
receiving ladies at the reception were
Mesdames Milburn Eagle Martin
Miller Goldberg Barnes and Good-

rich

¬

Committee on arrangements
Mesdames Deathe Warren and Bradt

Mrs Deathe in pleasing words
spoke of the happy occasion tho sad-

dened

¬

by the parting of one held so
dear to the hearts of the members
She ulso announced the numbers on

the program Miss Irene Goodrich
opened the program with an Instru-
mputal selection on the piano Sir
Kuight Pearson in fitting words rep
rcstlng the Sir Knights ot Tent No

1 told of the appreciation that not
only the ladies had for Mrs McClary
but that she is and will ever be held
In high esteem as a true Maccabee by

every Sir Knight in Palestine that
for two years she had kept the fire of
love and charity burning in her Hive
and tho miles would soon separate
one from another

Let fate do her worst there are rel-

ics

¬

of joy
Bright dreams of the past she cannot

destroy
Like the vase in which flowers have

once been distilled
You may break you may shatter the

vase It you will

But the scent of the roses will hang
round it still

And so with the Lady Commander
tho away she will live with the Hive

After this was a song by Miss Inez
Goodrich

Mrs Warren next spoke In beauti-
ful

¬

words of the faithfulness ot Mrs
McClary of her work in huilding up
the Hive from a small number to now

sixtyseven efficientTvorkers that she
J niKfwrule4iMJJt sleriiuebh lJuT Kicui

love commanding the respect and
love of each member

Next was a song by Miss Annie
Walker and then Sir Knight Escott
paid a pretty tribute to Hive No U7 J

and to the departing commander who

was leaving her influence behind
Miss Cora Eva Martin then gave a

pretty song and Mr Roquemore gave
a charming solo In negro dialect
something about Linda and serenad-
ing under her wlndah

Mrs Bradt the oldest member of
the Hive stepped forward and in lov-

ing
¬

tender words presented to Mrs
McClary a point lace handkerchief

with the names of sixtyseven Mac ¬

cabee ladies woven in love and true
friendship in it She said it was a
pleasure to send their commander to
Mexico for they felt they were giving
to another country a true woman
worthy of all love and esteem Mrs
McClary responded In a charming
manner to the kind tilings said of her
She said that Palestine and her peo-

ple
¬

and especially the Maccabee la-

dies
¬

were all dear to her She came
a stranger eleven years ago she
leaves a friend to each and has made
a sweet home in Palestine

Miss Lizzie Potter then gave the
sweet selection so dear to everybody
Home Sweet Home
After this everybody had a social

time and delicious refreshments were
served

Mrs McClary left on the train for
the west which was accommodating-
ly late All of the Hive accompa
nie JicT to the train where good
Byes were said On this occasion
Parting was sweet sorrow

Bay view Reading Club
The Bayview Reading Club held the

regular meeting with Mrs H A Ever-
ett

¬

Wednesday afternoon The fol-

lowing program was rendered
Music
Paper The Founding of Philadel-

phia
Recitation
Reading Quakeress Bride
Roll Call Famous Bits of Ameri-

can
¬

Scenery
Mrs Everett invited all to the ele-

gant
¬

dining room where a bountiful
repast was spread and heartily en-

joyed
Qui Vives

Mrs George W Burkitt Jr enter
talne d the Qui Vives Wednesday at-

ternoon There were eight tables and
42 and 500 were the games all

thoroughly enjoyed every moment
After the playing covers were laid and
an elegant twocourse luncheon serv-

ed

¬

The outoftown guests were Miss
Blake of Mexla Texas and Miss Fug
ett of Kentucky

Bachelor Maids
Mrs Frank Koch entertained the

Bachelor Maids and other friends on
Thursday afternoon Misses Frances
and Margaret Koch assisted In receiv-
ing

¬

the guests and throughout the af-

ternoon
¬

added charm to the entertain-
ment The hall dining room and par-

lor
¬

were pretty in ferns and the
staircase also was a pretty hack
ground banked in feins Six tables

the tally
heads ofcards were handpninted

American women
An elegant twocourc luncheon was

served
The guests of the club were Mes-

dames
¬

E B Parsons I S Dallam
George W Burkitt Jr B F Acker
man A R Howaid H h Houseman
J A Caldwell R E Lee W E Baty-

J B Heafer A U Halhcock and Miss
Bessie Ferguson Outoftown guests
were Mrs Kidder of Mexico and Mrs
DolIIe Starr Burke who is a guest at
the Trice home

Mrs Koch with the assistance ot-

her two little daughters was a
charming hostess

Senior Epwortli League
Thursday night Miss Hattie Hewett

entertained the Senior League at the
Hewett home on Magnolia street
There were about thirty young people
present and a delightful evening was
spent An interesting program was
rendered MIss Irene Goodrich gave
an instrumental selection Miss Wei
born gave a solo Mr Pearson favored
all with a reading Miss Inez Good-

rich sang one of her sweet songs

HEVALKOM
STARS

SO CAN 10U

Wont
Knock Out

This is an awfully strong state-
ment

¬

isn t it Well the Boys and
Girls Eternity School Shoe
ore the strongest proposition in the
footwear line we have ever found
that s why they won t knock out

The Boys and Girls can kick
3II they want to but

They Cant Kick Out Elernily

They ore foot culture shoes be-

cause
¬

they give the young foot
room to breathe They are broad
across the toe each toe has room
to breathe and grow

These shoes arc made over neat
foot conforming lasts out of the most
popular leathers and every shoe is
made by an expert in a big specialty
factory The soles are fastened
with screws which will not allow
them to pull apart They have
double soles that will not allow the
young people s feet to get wet If
children always have warm dry
feet they won t be sick

Watch them carefully and re-

member
¬

Etcrnily School Shoes
fill every requirement Elernily
Shoes cost no more than he kinds
that do not satisfy The1 Star
on the heel and lli c name

Eternity on the solcj protect
you These emblems of quality

are a guarantee to you that the
shoe is honestly constructed and
full of satisfaction Elcrnily
School Shoes for Boys and Girls
are made by

jlANUTACTURLRS LOUIS

When you see the slioci and
know the prices you will want
them Gome and se-

cJones
Dry Goods
Company

Lir
Mar Brand

Shoes
Are netlrr

ST
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entertained

chrysanthemums

arranged

politeness

Thanksgiving

Fdshion Emporium of Ladies
peadyToWear Goods

much care ability uncommon are
spent upon maintains the INTEGRITY and QUAL-
ITY

¬

The Model merchandise that it is quite
jitinn a class by It is SOUND and TRUE

Palestines never confound with the com
jicjnplaVee cheap quality Model
Merchandise from Palestines ONLY and exclusive
iifdytowear store with its MERIT generally
yosts no More and often much than Inferior kinds

Economy well the service and satisfaction
ilat it gives Undeniable

Miss Blanche Fowler gave a recital
tion also piano selection Ever niim
bcr was fine

A pretty contest was put on llk
this best state for a poor sho
Miss Best state for miners Ore AC

4 4 quesUons were on states and
proved Interesting Parlor games

were played and after awhile all were
invited in couples to the dining room

hot chocolate and cake
od everybody with plenty of fun and
talk

Misses Hattlc Hewett Bcssise Bai
ley and Irene Goodrich were the en
tertainment committee and Miss
Rena Hewett did fine work In this art

Experience Social
The Senior Epworth Leaguers of-

he Methodist church were en ¬

tertained Thursday night at the homo
of Mrs Bevers on Lacy street The

Novelty

enure lower mr and her
wTer8 received the An ele¬

luncheon was served
Link assisted by

Misses Bessie Mattle ¬

and did in
the dining the ¬

was game different
stitches What stitch
to live with
stitch or Blind

club guests were F-

B Markle Moore Ezell
Douthit Sam Lucas B-

Mobley
was rendered by different

ones was cozy
and delightful

opened forming spacious gather
ing place All members had agreed
two weeks previous to make money in-

a social way for the League fund and
then to meet and each to give ¬

ot same Some of the young men
had cut wood put stoves and pol-

ished
¬

them some had gathered hick-

ory
¬

nuts and sold them
The young ladles had cooked sewed
darned ironed and made and
candy There were some funny sides
to the experiences One young coun
try man had his money off of
his sisters beau hauled her
to town for her to take her to
the and charged the a
good price This brought down the
house It was one of the origi-

nal
¬

cutest entertainments possible
Miss Ada Cuson had made more
money than any one else and carries
the ribbon A nice had
been and everybody
a ticket to it Homemade candy was
also sold The cleared more
than twenty dollars at the entertain-
ment

¬

and had a of fun honest
tin

Bachelorettes
Miss Claire Watson enter¬

the Bachelorettes Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

at 42 The tally enrds were
handpainted the creation of
Mabel Claires own hand Eva
Landau was awarded the prize a-

iandpanted picture Girl in Blue
the hostess After the playing

covers were and a luncheon serv-
d than some music and fun by these

sweet Bachelorettes Maton-
Hnynes was a

Social Club
Mrs Eugene the

Social and other friends Friday
afternoon She was assisted by Mes-

dames
¬

Van Hamilton and Lev Fred ¬

rick and Miss Kathleen Jameson In-

reclvlng and entertaining her guests
The hall parlor and dining room were
pretty in pot plants
and ferns bringing back breath of
Hummer Eight tables were
for 12 Master Jack the young
heir of the home with the
of Chesterfield of old passed the tally
cards were dainty little crea-
tions

¬

in pen Ink of our national
birds used at
Kathleen Jameson and Mrs Van Ham-

ilton
¬

punched The games were lively
and as the darkness of the evening be-

an to fall the glow of electric lights
filled tho house and the sunshine of
friendship and love the hearts all

After the playing covers
were laid and twocourse luncheon
served

The club guests were Mesdames Ira
Trotter Flanagan Tucker Roy

The

0 and of an sort

of
itself FINE

fair sex it
and And yet The

all of
less

he of it as as
is

Name

where refresh

Grace

all

and

he

supper

League

Mabel
tained

A Few Specials Friday and Saturday
Twentjj Pattern Suits of highest type in Leather Navy Garnet Lavender
Black Mid Mixed only one a kind and garments that are in a class by-

themsaves will
Go at 33 13 Off None Charged at This Sale

New Arrivals Priestleys Rain Coats Skirts
Waists Belts and Combs

all Henry Davenport P Brown
Will Page Frank Lev Fred
rick R E Lee Ed Dilley Theo Leh-
man

¬

Hyman Pearlstone Roy Sewell
Van Hamilton G D Hunter Nat
Dobbs A Caldwell Ed Kingsbury-
J a Copeland Will Woodard T-

RItner Mrs McDonald and Mrs
Fish Misses Kathleen Jameson Lou-

ise
¬

Stevens Dimple Dugcy and Edna
May Dilley Outoftown guests Miss-
es

¬

Comegys and Fugett

Novelty Club
Mrs R Erwln entertained the

Club Friday afternoon at a
buffet luncheon complimentary to her
sister Mrs Kidder of Mexico City

Is visiting her The rooms were
darkened and electric lights turned
on and with the gorgeous glow of
beautiful chrysanthemums and ferns
everything was lovely Mrs Erwln

tlMSrttvo wifcil VUdoc Miss Manry
guests

gant Mesdames
E W and H R

Bailey Green-
wood Lena Manry honors

room During after-
noon there a of

guessing how
Cross stitch What

a part window
stitch
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H R E J
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The following invitation has been
received

Mr and Mrs William Sans Brian re-
quest

¬

Uie pleasure or your company
at Uie wedding reception of their
daughter Nellie Ray and Mr Walter
Cole Hudson on the evening of Wed-
nesday

¬

the fourth of December from
eight until ten oclock one hundred
and eleven Royall street Palestine
Texas

At home after the ninth of Decem-
ber

¬

Pine Bluff Arkansas

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
Jno C Quick et al to Catherine R

Quick in consideration of love and af-
fection

¬

conveys 10 12 acres of the
Robt KlrkiHttrick tract and lot 1 of
block 3 of Jackson addition

M Halporn to Horace Word 125
conveys part of the John Arthur one
fourth league

OHIe Tucker to Horace Word 13S
and the assumption of one note for

3S50 conveys GO acres of land

Ecrue Lace and Net

Phono B94

THERES SOMETHING

T

Present movements Indicate that
there is something doing just now in-

I G N railroad circles or at least
something Is expected to happen
Some say it will culminate in a re-

ceivership
¬

for the road and there is
much speculation as to what certain
movements mean

General Auditor Maury so it is re-

ported
¬

has been called to New York
and report has it that he was accom-
panied

¬

by Judge N A Stedman the
general attorney for the road Last
night Mr Leroy Trice went north and
It is said his destination is New
York That means there is a confer-
ence

¬

on there
That the railroad property Is badly

run down the officials themselves do
not deny It is a further fact that
the road is laying off employes and
retrenching In a way never before
done In Its history The last quarter-
ly

¬

reports says there was a very large
deficit In Its operation

The hope is expressed by many
that the road will so get Us affairs
shaped up as to become normal again

With all its other troubles the rail-

road
¬

commission has ordered an in-

spection of its properties rolling
stock roadbed etc

Two Mammoth Turkeys
Today two mammoth turkeys ar-

rived
¬

in Palestine from the Pan ¬

handle They were sent by a sister
of Engineer Rutledge from a Pan-
handle

¬

ranch one to Engineer Rut
ledge and the other to Engineer Tom
Mottcr Mrs Rutledge drove by the
Herald oflfce to show her bird and
it was a sight Weighs 32 pounds
The other one was equal to this one
Of course they will have turkey for
their Thanksgiving dinners

Some Splendid Pecans
Mr W R Garner left at the Herald

office yesterday some splendid pe-

cans
¬

grown on a tree in the yard of
his home In tills city He says the
tree Is eight or nine years old and is
literally loaded with pecans The pe
can can be grown with profit here

State Health Officer Busy
State Health Officer V P Arm ¬

strong who was recently here and re¬

ported things around Palestine In an
unsanitary condition and the state
sanitary laws as being wholly disre-
garded

¬

and who said he was coming
back soon to see how his orders had

ciTic wiring

Millinery

You can tell
OUR HATS
they are so
Exclusive in
style and value

sa

been carried out is In Houston Ho
said the packing and slaughter hous-

es
¬

there were In firstclass condition
He Said the slaughter houses here
were a disgrace to the community
At Houston he found some things
that were not just right and he in-

structed
¬

that they be put right or go
out of business There was a stam-
pede

¬

to comply with his demands
As to whether or not his instruc-

tions
¬

have been carried out hero it is
likely next weeks grand jury will
find out

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair Sunday Increasing

cloudiness warmer
Minimum temperature 45
Maximum temperature CS

Weather Conditions
The storm yesterday over Montana

has moved eastward to North Dakota
but Is unaccompanied as yet by pre-

cipitation
¬

it has raised the tempera-
ture

¬

In the upper valleys and over
the Central Rocky Mountain states It
averages 30 degrees on the border
The cold area Includes Wyoming and
Western Nebraska with a minimum
of 14 degrees above A depression is
over Alabama it has caused warmer
weather and rains in the Middle Gulf
states and eastern half of the cotton
belt The high pressure Is over New
England and the lakes and is caus-

ing
¬

cooler fair weather over that sec-

tion
¬

Fair weather Is indicated tonight
and warmer and partly cloudy Sun-

day
¬

In the vicinity of Palestine
G HASS HAGEN

Official in Charge

Better Than Spanking
spanking does not cure children of-

bedwetting There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble Mrs M Sum-

mers
¬

Box W Notre Dame Ind wil1

send free to any mother her success-
ful

¬

home treatment with full instruc-
tions

¬

Send no money but write her
today If your children trouble you In
this way Dont blame the child the
chances are it cant help It This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night

Trains Still Delayed
Passenger train No 4 due here at

950 p m did not reach the city until
an early hour this morning and tied
up here No 8 from the west was also
late It is due at 735 and arrived
about 030 The two trains were
combined here and went north at 10-

a m Of late nearly all trains from
the west are late

See our new line of Fixtures and House Wiring Propo-
sition

¬

We have on hand a complete line of Electric
Household Utensils Electric Heaters Electric Irons
Coffee Percolators Hot Water Heaters Electric Shav-
ing

¬

Outfits Call and see them
The New Holophane Arc Burst is the Prettiest Fix-

ture
¬

Ever Invented

The Electric Construction Co
With Palestine Eloctrlc and Ice Co
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